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ABSTRACT. The dimonHiotis oi tlio imil ('oll. iiuinhof molocuios iiiiil roll uiul 
Uio S|MU*0 groups of cryKtals ol a-, /i* and y-piroliiu. at - JS(r(’ lui\r Ihmm. dotommiod by 
sUulyitig tho Dobyo-ScKormr pattoms of tiu' <Ty«nils. All (ho cryslals are found lo have 
l.liH rnouoHmie Jatli(*e. Pivo space xroijp Jissi^ ned t(» tlu* rr-picolmc cryst>il is l**Tn V'jtii 
(f 9.97, h z 10.91, (' - I0.90A, A’ 111 thal of /t-picolim' is Pl?i/ni Nsitli a ILOa, 
h 11.87, (J -- 7,05 A, fi -  94° 12' tiud that of ilie y-pieo|ine cryslal is l*2j/c wijli a - 7.21, 
h 7.99, c -  10.20 A, p - lHr42'.
IK  T R O 1> U C P IO N
111 (‘OJitiiuiatioii of tlie previous work on the analysis oi the I)el)ye-Scherrei' 
]>atterns of crystals of loluem  ^ (Biswas and Sirkar, 1957), pyridine (l^iswas. I95S), 
elilorobenzeiie and bromolxmene (Biswas. 195S), I, Ik 5-1rielilorol)en/ene (Biswas,
1957) and ortho-, nuda- and paraxylone (Biswas, 19()0), tin* present invc*sti^ation
was undertaken to study the Debve-Selierrer patterns of a-, //• and 7 -pi(*<>line 
at and to find out the dimensions ol'tlK' miil eid!, number jukI moleiMdcs
per unit cell and tln^  space group to which t he (o-ystals belong.
K X P E K r M E N P A L
Tlie i>obye-8eherrer jiattenis oi’ eiystals of a-, //- ami y-pie-oline at - ISO <’ 
were photographed with a low temperature camera used previously (Biswas,
1958) . The radius of the camera Mas deriv(Ml from the f)ebye-Seh(nrei’ ]>atterii 
of AJ powder and it was found to be 4.50 cm. A Seifert X-ray tube rumiing 
at 32 KV and 26 in A was used to photograjih the patterns. An exposure of three* 
and half hours using Cu Ka radiation m as suffiident to record tin* patterns with 
appropriate density.
R E S  U 1^ T S AN D J) t S 0 U S S I O X
In determining the dimensions of the unit cells of the crystals of these isomers 
Ito s method (Ito, 1950) was applied and all the crystals were found to belong to 
the monodinie system. The crystals could not be assigne/l to any lattice' of
2H1
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symmetry higher than that of the moiioclinic system. Lipson’s method (Lipsoii, 
1949) was also tried, but significant constant differences in the values of 
were not observed.
a-Picoline : The Debyc-Scherrer pattern due to crystals of a-picoiine at 
--180‘^ C is reproduced in Fig, 1, Plate III. The values of Q (ll<Phki)i where dhkj 
the spacing of the direct lattice calculated from the Debye-Scherrer rings are 
tabulaUnl in columu 1, Table I. The dimensions of the unit cell of the reciprocal 







/y* -  90" 
y* =  90"
The values of Q observed from the photograph and those calculated with 
tlie diiiK^nsioiis of the unit cell givcji above, the intensities and the })roposed indices 
f(U‘ the reciprocal lattic^ c arc also given in Table 1. The dimensions of the unit 
cell ot the direct lattice corresponding to the reciprocal lattice are :
a -  9.97 A 
h ^  10.92 A 
r . 11.70 A
/y =  120T8'
The above (^ ell was reduced further (Buerger, 1958) and the dimejisions of the 




/ y -  III 54'
'Fhe indices ivferred to this J’edueed direct lattice are given in the last column 
of Tal)le 1.
On examining tint powder pattern, it was noticed that there was some indi­
cation ot the preferential orientation of the crystallites with a parti(;ular axis 
ori(uitated around the vertical axis of the specimen. The primitive translation 
along the preferred axis is found to be about 10.94 A. This value agrees with 
the length either of the 6-edge or of the c-edge of the redu<;ed unit cell. The posi­
tions of the diffraction maxima on the different layer lines, how’^ ever, indicate 
that the ]>refered axis is the 6-axis. The layer lines in which the different maxima 
due to reflei^tions from planes o f different indices are actually present are given 
in table II. The positiouB of the maxima in the different layer lines thu« con­
firm the (;orrec‘tuess of the indices assigned to the corresponding reflecting planes.
To determine the number of molectiles per unit cell the density of the subs­
tance at w as determined by the method described earlier (Bisvas and
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0.0293 (m) 0.0293 021 101
0.0335 (m) 0.0336 200 020
0.0345 (m) 0.0.348 on 201
0.0378 (w) 0.0.377 121 111
0.0388 (w) 0.0390 020 200
0.0420 (m) 0.0416 2or 102
0.0435 (s) 0.0434 210 120
0.0433 111 211
0.0475 (m) 0.047fi 120 002
0.0471 L%1 210
121
0.0642 (fl) 0.0540 (X)2 202
0.0665 (m) 0.0565 osf 201
O.O08O (s) 0.0685 211 221
0.0765 (8) 0.0759 021 030
0.0766 300 301
0.0808 (w) 0.0802 222 022
0.0806 132 112
0.0880 (rn) 0.0876 202 0.31
030 300
222
0.0966 (m) 0.0962 130 310
0.0954 112
0.1046 (w) 0.1048 113 131
0.1162 (w) 0.1162 312 1.32
0.1172 (w) 0.1172 042 202 
•> -t’t
0.1251 (w) 0.1247 122 123
0.1350 (vw) 0.1344 4<K> 040
401
0.1390 (vw) 0.1391 043 103
0.1.394 022 402
0.1628 (w) 0.1633 330 330
0.1622 024 410
0.1732 (m) 0.1634 420 240
0.1730 222 123
0.1890 (w) 0.1886 240 420
0.1884 402 004
0.2086 (w) 0.2090 312 702
502'
0.2302 (w) 0.2301 023 430
0.2651 (m) 0.2659 403 205
0.3026 (w) 0.3024 600 060
0.3230 (w) 0.3226 161 151
m Q, Bitwaa 
TABLE n
















Sirkar, 1967) and was found to be 1.134 gm cm With this vame ot tne'i^npilty 
and the dimensions the unit cell given above the number of molecules jHai* Unit 
cell was found to be 8.08. Thus the unit cell contains eight molecules. '
It can be easily seen from Table I that there is no restriction regarding reAse* 
tion frf»m different planes. There is, however, no space group with eight equi­
valent points not showing any restriction of reflection. The space group 
does |iot show any restriction but It has only four equivalent positions 
With asymmetric molecule at each positioh- It ^  evidenti therefore, that 
there sWe two moleoulas forming an asymmetric at each equiWlent position 
in tli  ^ e iyst^  a-pioolhie ^ e  sp4ee j[s
fi-PieoUne : The due^  to df^tals of /^-picoline at
~ 180®0 is reproduced in jig . 2, Plate III. The valife!( of Q observed from 
the photograph are ill column 1, Table III. ^
In this case the dimensions of the unit cell of the reciprotal latf^|a ivhioh could 
explain all the Rvalues satisfactorily are :
. 86^ 48^
The dimensions unit cell of the direct lattice with 6-aidh'as








big. I. a-p ieoline at *- IS ( ) ( ' 
b ig . 2. /N picolinc at -  1 S ()( ’ 
I'lg . 3. y-p icolinc at ~  ISO C
It oan be seen that the above cell cannot be zinced furtiier. So the 
diiheniiiouH of ^h^ .tmit cell of the /7-picoline crystal are as given above. The 
indices of the releired to the direct lattice are given in the last column'
of Table m.
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0.0380 (w) 0.0380 !  n o 1010.0440 (w) 0.0440 « n o 101
0.0460 (w) 0.0449 f  n i
1 ou>
1110.0495 (m) 0.0493 1200.0610 (VR) 0.0509 111
0.0660 (vw) 0.0665 1 112 12f
0.0724 (m) 0.0725 i 112 1210.0810 (v8) 0.0808 - 200 0020.0830 (vs) 0.0832 : 02(» 200
0.1020 (s) 0.1018 113 13f
0.1140 (8) 0.1140 004 040
0.1,388 (tn) 0.1342 104 041
0.1595 (w) 0.1592 213 132
0.1705 (w) 0.1710 213 182
0.1815 (vw) 0.1818 300 003
0.1875 (vw) 0.1872 030 300
0.2060 (w) 0.2065 131 31 f
0.2185 (m) 0.2187 131 311
0.2616 (w) 0.2512 033 330
0.2665 (vw) 0.2560 006 060
0.2900 (m) 0.2900 224 242
0.3015 (w) 0.3012 034 340
The density of the substance at —ISO^ C was found to be 1.098 
The number of molecules per unit cell calculated witli this density is found to 
be 4.01. Thus the unit cell contains 4 molecules. It can be easily seen from 
Table III that the conditions limiting possible reflections are : 
hJd : no condition 
hoi: no condition 
oko : k ^  2n
So, the probable space group which can be assigned to the crystal is
y-PieoUne : The Debye-Scherrer pattern due to crystals of y-picoline at 
— 180°C is reproduced in Fig. 3, Plate III. The Q-values observetl from the 
photograph are given in column 1, Table IV.
The dimensions of the unit cell of the reciprocal lattice which could account 
for all the Q-values observed in this case are : 
a* =  0.1049 a* = 90“
6* =  0.1300 fi* == 69“18'
e* =  0.1483 y* = 90“
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Till' (limensionw of the unit cell o f the direct lattice corresponding to those 
of the reciprocal lattice after u and c axes being interchanged are :
« 7.21 A
b -= 7.69 A 
(! -  10.20 A
110°42'
Ft ran be easily seen that the above eell (*auuot be reduced further. 
So, the dinieiisious of the unit eell of tlie y-picoline crystal are as given above. 
The indiees referred to this direct lattice are given in the last eolunm of 
TabJe IV.
TABI.E IV
Jndexing o r the ]K)\vder pattern o f y-pieoline crystals
Q Q h'kT hU
(obBervod) (vakulutecl) (reciprocal (final dire<*t
laitict‘) lattice)
0.U4f)0 (vs) O.044S 200 002
201 102
0,0078 (vs) 0.0070 020 020
0.0880 (P) 0.0880 002 200
O.0H88 (m) 0.088S 202 202
201 102
0.1124 (m) 0.1124 220 022
221 122
0.1370 0.1381 n 2 211
0.1560 (h) 0.1500 022 220
0.1504 22 J 122
3 2 f 123
222 222
0.1708 (w) 0.1708 202 202
203 302
0 1702 (vh) 0.1792 400 004
402 204
0.2230 (m) 0.2234 321 123
0.2450 (w) 0.2452 222 222
4011 104
403 304
O.2460 (s) 0,2408 420 024
0.2702 (m) 0.2704 040 040
0.2922 (w) 0.2924 041 140
14f 141
0.3142 (8) 0,3146 141 141
0.3588 (vw) 0.3590 002 206
0.3584 042 420
0.3802 (vw) 0.3805 523 326
0.4500 (m) 0.4496 440 044
0.4705 (vw) 0.4708 620 026
0.4916 (w) 0.4912 604 406
0.6432 (w) 0.6437 152 261
0.0080 (w) 0.6084 060 060
0.6228 (vw) 0.6222 044 440
0.6234 602 206
0.7120 (m) 0.7120 523 325
0.7246 (in) 0.7241 4)4 414
The (leusity of the substance at -180“(1 was found to be 1.163 gui 
eni-». The number o f molecules per unit cell calculated with this den-sity is found 
to be 4.03. Thus the unit cell contains four molecules.
Table IV shows that the reflections from the planes (010). (030) and (0.50) 
are absent because the Q  values for these jilanes are 0.0169. 0.1.521 and 0.422.5 
respectively and these do not agic»> with anj- of the observed values. Hence 
it is coucludefl that (oka ) loficctian are absent when k  is odd.
The. <;aleulatc<l values o f \Nilh / odd together with those obseiwed in 
the neighbourhood of some of tluisc values are giv«-n in Table V.
I ’ABLE V
Xt'ar^i valiio
S p a ce G roups o f  C rystals o f  x-, ft. and y .P iroU n e at - 1 8 0 “0  167
Qhol < V)m piited nhnervcd D ifforoiK o
0 .0 2 2 2
f^lOl 0 .0 4 4 2 0 .0 4 5 0  (002) , O.OiMlS
(,>20 i 0 .0 7 7 2
Q m 0 .0 8 0 8 0 .0 8 8 8  (202) -0 .0 0 1 0
Q2i)\ h . l 2 l 2
Q>203 0 .1 2 2 8
(,>10.S 0 .1 5 5 8 0 .1 5 0 0 0 .0 0 0 2
(,>301 0 . I7(>2 0 .1 7 0 8 0 .0 0 0 0
(,>301 0 .2 4 2 2
(,>203 0 .2 5 4 8
ThodifTomic«n)otvvooii^^,„,o and and tiuit hetwcM-n and aro
boyond (‘xperimental (‘ iror which is less than 0.000r>. Hence (lOl) and (IO3 ) 
refleetions are most probably abscnif. liedeetions from the (103) planes may. 
however, be sujierposed on that fi’oni (220) and the (301) retleetion may li«' very 
close to (202) reflection, but since the other (Ao/) reflections with / odd arc defi­
nitely absent it is conelnded that all such refleetions an ‘ abscnit.
Table IV^  then shows th(‘ following conditions limiting possible ndh‘(‘tions :
hk/ : no ooiiditiou
h>ol : / -- 2 n
oko : k ~ 2w
80 , the probable sjiaco group of the crystal is
Finally, it has to he pointed out that in all the eases mentioned above assign­
ment of alternative unit cell fliineiisioiis leads to serious difficulties, because either 
some of the intense reflections cannot be accounted for or the number of luole- 
imles per unit cell differs considerably from whole numbers. On the other hand, 
with coll dimensions given above these difficulties disappear completely.
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